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Quinn Bros. Stock Cov TONIGHT and ALL WEEK STARTINC at 8:30
Headed by Chas. KingThat Phenomenal Success "RAFFLES"

and Blanch Douglas
UNDER MANAGEMENT QUINN BROTHERS Seats on Sale at Maxson's

AERO CLUB ASKS

REMMTIOI

OF BISHOP

Politely Accuses' President
of Throttling Aviation

Meet This Fall

FIXED DATES FOR
IMPOSSIBLE TIME

Communication Asks II im
to.Step Aside for Good

of Aeronautics

NBYV YOBK, April Six promi-
nent members of the Aero Club of
America have wjnt an open letter to
Courtland Ilisliop, president of tho
club, demanding his resignation forth-
with. "

Tlio coinmiinicntion charges that his
attitudo bids fair to lose for this coun-

try the international aviation contest
and recommends 'imperative action to
savo.it. '

"When Glenn II. Curtiss won the,
championship last August," says the
letter, "you, ns tho representative of
tho Aero Club of America, had tho
right to fix tho dato for tho meet in
this country. Presumably nt your in-

stigation the dato was fixed for tho
.last half of October and tho first half
of November. Yet you know that
ing tho latter part of Octobor and tho
beginning of November tho atmospher-
ic conditions in this country aro fre-
quently so turblent that oven inarino
navigation is brought to" n standstill.
Thus you must bo nwnro that tho dato
you havo set makes it practically im-

possible to hold n great arieal cup
laeo in this country."

It adds that although Bishop six
months ago announced that tho Wright
Brothers would do nothing to prevent tho
meeting, no stop had been taken by
BNhop to securo tho promiso in legal
form to assuro tho foreign aviators.

"In consideration of all these facts
and tho fact that you' will sail within
two weeks "to spend tho ensuing six
months' ns usual in Europe-- it has be-

come n serious question in tho minds
of many who formerly had confidence
in you, whether you aro deliberately
contriving to doprivo tho people of tho
United States and tho Aero club of tho
honor of holding tho meeting.

"For theso and many other reasons
not heroin sot forth, wo ask you, for
the cause of the bettor development of
aeronautics in America, to waive per-
gonal prejudice and step aside."

The letter is signed by Thomas A.
Hill, Lee S. Borridge, I. M. Berglum,
William Hammer, Wilbur K. Kimball
and Crncst Jones.

El EIPNEN

LIGHT PLANT

TAT

Generating Set Arrives Af-

ter Long Delay Will Be
Great Increase

'A now electric generating set, which
will add something over 10,0 horsepow-
er to the output of the Globe Light
ic Power company was received hero
yesterday and within tho next few
weeks will bo installed at tho power
plant.

Tho new set consists of a 100 kulo-wat- t

direct connected alternating cur
rent generator, driven by n high speed
vertical engine. Both tho goncrator
and tho engine aro of tho most im-

proved type, a delay of somo weeks hav-
ing been caused by the the addition of
a number of improvements to tho typo
of engino originally ordered.

Wliilo tho now power unit will be
used du'ring tho day as tho rule, it
can bo held in readiness or use at
all times, in caso of accident to any
of the other generators now in uso and
will obviate any possibility of an elec-

tric current "famino" in this city. "

Will You Do This?
Male this comparison:
Take your favorite desiert recipe re-

quiring the use of Vanilla. Use

BURNETT'S
VANILLA
instead of the ordinary kind you have
grown accustomed to using through habit.

Thert notice the wonderful difference
in the flavor of yourjlessert when it b
finished.

Just one Mil like this will con-vui- ce

you of the remarkable superiority.
Loth m rich strength and delicate flavor of

Burnett's Vanilla
You will always insist on getting it

when you try it once.

.m'l-wimC- T. n.-.- -.

JURYDi SCBBAA Jersey Girt Who

irons in
ill

Lack of Evidence Results in
.Freedom from Charge of

Manslaughter

MORE INDICTMENTS
IN BANANA CASES

Solomonville Grand Jury Is
Busy With Many Cases

Court Also Bus)'

Special to tho Silver Belt.
SOLOMONVILLK,. April C Gilbert

Layton and Walter Lay ton, whoso caie-lessne-

caused tho death of .Mrs. Billn
Coombs near Central several months:
ago, wcro discharged by the grand jury
today and tho charge of manslaughter
.which has been standing against them
sinco tho fatal accident was dismissed,
owing to tho lack of ovidence.

Tho defendants, who are but seven-
teen years of ago, were discharged with
the "recommendation by tho grand jury
that tho court reprimand them for their
carelessness.

In dismissing tho defendants, Judge
Lewis staled that nothing he' could say
would weigh moro heavily on their con-
sciences or causo them to bo moro care-
ful in tho future than the knowledge of
tho death they caused by their reckless-
ness and negligence, tho memory of
which thoy would undoubtedly carry
with them all their lives.

Tho accident which resulted in Mrs.
Coombs' death came in a runaway.
Tho Layton boys wero racing a spir-
ited horse and when they attempted to
pass tho rig driven by Mrs. Coombs and
another woman, tho Inttcr's horse o

frightened and fan away, throw-
ing out Mrs. Coombs and fatally injur-
ing hfr and seriously injuring her com-
panion.

More Banana Indictments
Two additional indictments wero re-

turned by tho grand jury today against
Elias S. Kimball and Richard A. Shipp,
defendants in tho famous "banana"
case.

The additional indictments against
Kimball and Shipp charge them with
obtaining money by ifieans of a confi-
dence game. In three indictments al-

ready standing against tho defendants,
demurrers wero overruled and pleas of
not guilty entered.

The fivo indictments against the two
defendants came o result of their
actions in disposing to Mormon resi-
dents of tho valley, shares of stock in i
banana and orunge plantation in Mex-
ico. Stock with a par value of $100
was sold tor 1M per share and is said
to be worthless. Kimoall is a brother
of tho president of tho Mormon church.

Grand Jury Busy
The grand jury has hold a busy ses-

sion for tho past tlireo days, numerous
indictments being returned.

Jesus Amndor was indicted on a
chnrgo of forgery. King Beeso, charged
with horso stealing, was indicted on a
grand larceny count. Simon Soma was
indicted on a charge of rape. An in-

dictment of assault with a deadly
weapon was also returned against Leon
Vnldez. Tho defendants aro in cus-
tody.

The following cases wcro dismissed:
Dr. Kdinon, felony; L. O. Buchanan,
grand larceny; William Cospcr and
James Cosper, grand larceny; James

assault with a deadly weapon;
Thomas Oadbury, grand larceny, and
Dell M. Potter, assault with a deadly
weapon.

Court Also Busy
In tho district court, as well as with

tho grand jury a busy day was spent,
many matters being disposed of and
others partially completed.

Lum Pate, who yesterday pleaded
guilty to a chnrgo of urglary, was sen-
tenced to ono year in tho penitentiary,
sontence to dato from December 1.1,
100!).

In tho civil suit of William A. Gil-
lespie vs. tho Union Canal cumpanyyan
action for an injunction and damages,
judgment was roturned in favor of tho
plaintiff, after a trial occupying tho
greator part of yesterday and today.

Gillespii) claimed that tho defendant
company had constructed a dam which
caused water to back up against his
property, inundating and washing
away somo ten acres of .ground. Tins
caso was regarded by tho people of tho
valley as being of much importance.

In tho civil suit of tho First National
Bank of Clifton vs. J. II. Dial et al,
judgment for tho plaintiff wns returned
in the sum of $l,u0G.5O, attorney's fees
and costs.

Presley Johnson, charged with an as-

sault with a deadly weapon, was dis-

charged, on motion of the district at-

torney, on account of insufficient evi-

dence.
In the divorco suit of Almn W. II.

Dietrick vs: Paul Dietrick, a decree was
granted the plaintiff.

John Itosevonto and llichard J. Urcn
of Morenffi were admitted to citizen-
ship. ,

Tomorrow tho trial jury will be sworn
in. It is expected that this work will
require the greater part of the fore-
noon, after which the trial of tho vari
ous criminal matters before tho couir
villi be taken up.

Jrrize in Beauty

MISS ELINOBA BUE , -
Announcement has just been made by tho judges of a photogrrtphio beauty

contest held at Seattle to tho effect Hint Miss Bite's nictu're won first prize.
Tho young woman is a charming blondo of the petite typo and one of the
most popular girls in her homo town, Burlington, New Jersey.

30 Years of Success

The Palace Pharmacy Offers
a Remedy for Catarrh. The
Medicine Costs Nothing If
It Fails

When a medicine effects a successful
tieatment in a very largo majority of
cases, and when wo offer that medicine
on our own personal guarantee that it
will aost tho user nothing if it does
not completely relievo catarrh, it is
only reasonable that tho people should
believe us, or at least put our claim to
n practical test when we take all tho
risk. Thof-- are facts which wo want
tho people to substantiate. We want
them to try Bexall Muco-Ton- a medi-
cine prepared from a prescription of a
physician with whom catarrh was a
specialty, and who has a record of thir-
ty years of enviable success to his
record.

Wo receive moro good report nbou't
Bexall Muco-Ton- than we do of all
other catarrh remedies sold in our store,
and if more people only knew what a
thoroughly dependable remedy Bexall
Muco-Ton- e is, it would bo the only
catarrh lcincdy we would have any de-

mand foi.
Bcxnl! Muco-Ton- e is quickly absoib

ed and by its therapeutic effect tends
to disinfect rand cleanso the entire mu-

cous membraneous tract, to destroy and
remove tho parasites which injure the
membraneous tissues, to sootlio the ir-

ritation and heal the soreness, stop tho
mucous discharge, build u'p strong, heal-

thy tissue and relieve tho blood and
system of diseased matter. Its influ-

ence is toward stimulating the muco
cells, aiding digestion and improving
nutrition until the whole body vibiates
with healthy activity. In a compar-
atively short time it brings about a
noticeable gain in weight, strength,
good color and feeling of buoyancy.

We urge you to try Bexall Mucu-Ton-

beginning a treatment today. At
any time you nre'not satisfied, simply
eomo and HI us, and we will quickly
retirrn your money without question or
quibble. We have Bexa'l Muco-Ton- e in
two sizes, o0 cents and $1.00. Bemom-be- r

you can obtain Bexall Remedies in
Globe only at our store. The Palace
Pharmacy.

TAFT COMPLIMENTS
JEWS OF AMERICA

Says They Should Be Aris-
tocrats of World

WASHTXGTOX, D. C, April G.

Repiesentative Jews of America, dele-

gates to the convention of B'Xai B'rith,
cheered President Taft tonight to the
echo, when he concluded an address e

them at their annual banquet, with
the words, "There is no people so much
entitled as tho Jews to become tho ar-

istocrats of the world, and who yet
make the best republicans."

Won
Contest

J tjj ( ( ij Jt, ti oj

PERSONAL MENTION
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Mrs. B. Stallcup left yesteiday morn-
ing to visit friends at Springfield, Mo.

W. B. Preston, tho well known trav-
eling man, will leave for Los Angeles
today.

Fred Hoar was an outgoing passenger
on yesterday morning's train, leaving
for Maricopa.

Edward Dawkins of this city has
gone to Ray, where ho will engage in
the jewelry business.

Tom Armstrong of the Dripping
Springs district is in the city on a
short business visit.

W. O. Tuttle of Rice arrived here
Inst night and will spend today in this
city on business.

C W. Crouso and W. 0. Wartman of
White River arc in this city looking
after mining interests.

L. F. Peters, who had been in this
city for a few days on 'business, will
leavo this morning for Santa Fe.

Attorney C L. Rawlins will visit
Solomonville today, to look after legal
matters in the present couit session.

A. Hansen and wife left yesterday
morning for Las Cruccs, where they
will visit relatives of Mrs. Hansen.

Mrs. William Walker and daughter
of Cornwall, England, have arrived here
to join Mr. Walker, who is employed
at the Old Dominion. x

' Superintendent C. C. Mallard of the
Arizona Eastern will visit Solomonville
today, to act as a witness in a suit
against that company.

'I havo taken charge of tho Ameri-
can Shoe Shop, on Bailey street. First-clas- s

work guaranteed.
JOHN CAROLAN.

RETURNED
Dr. M. D. Thomas, Arizona's old re-

liable optician, ofiico at 399 North
Broad street, next door to Shute's old
corral. Telephone 372 and I will call
at your houso without extra charge.
AH work guaranteed. Ofiico homs fiom
2 to 5 p. m.

All accounts due SJiuto Higdon1
that are not settled on or before Ap-il- 1

10, liUO, will bo placed in tho hands'
of our attorney for collection. .

H

The Important
Problem

confronting anyone In need of a laxa-

tive Is not a question of a single ac-

tion only, but of permanently bene-

ficial effects, which will follow proper
efforts to live In a healthful way, with
the acslstanco of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, whenever It Is re-

quired, as it cleanses tho system
gently yet promptly, without Irritation
and will therefore always have tho
preference of all who wlsh the best of
family laxatives.

Tho combination has the approval
of physicians becauso it is known to
be truly beneficial, and because it ha3
given satisfaction to tho millions of

families who havo used
it for many years past.

To get Its beneficial effects, always
buy tho genuine manufactvrcd by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. o-- !r.

SIX DAYS

REGIS1TI0

Wednesday the Last Day for
Those Who Wish to Vote

at Primaries

Only six more days remain for regis-

tration for the city primaries, as regis-

tration for this election, as far as the
poll lists aro concerned, will closo next
Wednesday.

Those who fail to register by next
Wednesday may of course continue to
register for tho general municipal elec-

tion and may voto at tno primaries, on
showing proper credentials. Any regis-
trations received after Wednesday, will
not bo printed on the poll lists, how
over, and as the result, some dilliculty
in" securing an opportunity to vote may

ASJ5L" gfLil L Fo,,

D T. Foflx Gouraud's Oriental
Croom or Magical Deautlflor.

rtcmoTCS Tun. riinp'.ea,
Kreckle, Mutli l'dlclief.

0M mM m ami ti my i:cir.iD
on beauty, and tie
Ilea detection. It
lustttiod lfcc tent
of 6? years, and
1 bo harmless we
tastclttobcsureU
Is proterly matte.
Accipt no counter
felt of similar
name. Dr. L. A.
Savre saM to a
lady ct ttie haul,
ton ( patient)!
M As you ladies
wlu uso them.
I recummend

(Souriuiit'w Crenm' as the 1t harmful of all the
(kin preparations." For sale by all drojrjlrts and s

Dialers In the United italcs, Canada and Europe.

FEBD.T.KOPHHS, Prop, 37 CralJoses Sirset, Ha tot

The Rosary
PHOENIX, ABIZ.
Phone: Bed 8431

Cut flowers for all occasions.
AMERICAN BEAUTIES

Our specialty. Mail orders given
piompt attention.

City Ice
Cream
Parlor

L. N. MARX, Prop.

Across the street from
Brown's Store

Manufacturers and Distributors
of all kinds of

Ice Creams
& Sherbets
Tho only place in town where you
can get pure ice cream delivered
to your homo on a moment's
notice. ,

Pints, 35c Quarts, 70c
Gallon, $2.00

Special rates on largo quantities.

BROWN
WANTS YOUR BUSINESS

Fire Insurance, Real Eslate
Loans and Bonds

AGENT FIDELITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

LET ME BUILD YOUA HOME

ROOM 21, GLOBE OFFICE BUILDING

TELEPHONE MAIN 177 GLOBE, ARIZONA

bo encountered by those who fail to
register wuuni the prescribed tunc.

The office of the eily clerk vtas open
last night lor tne convenience of
voters. The city lias neon fairly well
covered by Special Begistratiou Otuccr
Brenniin and many voters havo regis
tered with tho city dork, with tho re-

sult that very tew prospective voters
appoared last night to secure their cre-

dentials.
Tho office of the city clerK will be

open again Monday night, which will
bo tiie last opportunity for registra-
tion of those vtho can not visit that

during the day.

LEW POWELL WINS
OVER GEO. MEMSIC

SAX FRAXCISfO, Cal.,- - April G.

Lew Powell was given the decision to-

night over George Memsic of Los An-

geles nt the end of a scheduled fifteen-roun- d

fight. Powell had Memsic going
some the first round, bu't was tin
able to put him out.

B
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Roller

ORE
GOOD B
GOOD

Dreamland will be
open afternoons, 2 to 5,
and evenings, 7 to 10,

every day this week for
Skating, except Wcdnes
day and Saturday.

Admission Free
Dances - - 10c.

BYTHE

J ! J J J J

COAST SCORES
H H"!" !"! t '!"J t ! 2"

SAt ItAMKNTO. April G Los An
geles, 1 ; Sacramento, 2.

LOS AXGKLKS, April C Portlamf
G; Vernon, 3.

.SAX FltAXCLSCO, April G. San
Fiancisco, II; Oakland, o,

McElroy for bes: painting materials.

Send some of tho Special Mining
Editions of tho Silver Belt to your
friends abroad. A few left at the low
nrico of 2.i cents each.

IIER REVENGE
"What did Jimson say when they

told him his mother-in-la- had gone to
bed, after her quarrel with him, and
left the gas turned on in her roomf"

"He growled tiiat she'd never havo
done it if she hadn't realized that ho
wouul have to pay for the gas."

KAT
TONIGHT at

Buttcrick Patterns

ING

AMLAND

PICTURES and
Pid:ure Framing

G. S. VAN WAGENEN h CO.

MADE CUBAN CIGAR

CO.
BEN JONES, Manager.

Ono of the truck farms justnorth of Globe is for sale at a bargain
price, a twenty-roo- house for rent at 555.00.' This is close to the busi-
ness center. One of the nicest five-roo- houses in town is to bo sold
less than cost. A good mining lease is to be let. All information rela-
tive to theso propositions and somo more can be had at our office.

Wo sell and rent typewriters of all makes.
Call and seo us. "

Office 177 No. Broad.

F

C2,DENVER.COLO.

ARIZONA INVESTMENT

THF hF LMO
Sydnor & Sterns, Props.

The Finest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

We handle Giity. the
Best Quality Goods

474 North Broad Street
aaayTOTK'i.w Mdwwjgac&s
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